Barbara J. Walker Butterfly Festival
at Broad Meadow Brook Conservation Center and Wildlife Sanctuary
August 15, 2009 10am-4pm Raindate August 16, 10am-4pm
*Schedule subject to last minute additions and changes*

Scheduled Events
10:30am – Walk to Barbara’s Meadow for friends and family of Barbara Walker
Guided Walks
Please Meet at the Bird Blind
11:30am – Bob Bowker, “Wing Walk: Butterflies & Dragonflies of BMB”
12:30pm – Tom Murray, “Butterflies, Birds, & Bugs”
1:30pm – Dolores Price, “Wetland Butterflies” Van ride & walk to the north end of the sanctuary
2:30pm – Rick & Mike Walker, “Secret Spots, Great Butterflies”
3:30pm – Christy Barnes, “What’s Flying Here? A short walk & exploration around the Visitor’s Center”

Butterfly Talks
In Our Air-Conditioned Program Room
1:00pm – Carl Kamp, “Butterflies to Know: Common Species of Worcester”
2:00pm – Sharon Stichter, “Butterfly Gardening”
3:00pm – Martha Gach, “BMB: Creating a Sanctuary for Butterflies”

15-minute Tours of the Butterfly Garden -- 11:15, 1:15, and 2:15.

Music – 1-2pm – Rachael Douglas, Singer/Songwriter -- Field

Butterfly Costume Contest – 2:45pm – Awards and Group Photo -- Field

All-Day Events 10am-4pm
Butterfly StoryWalk ™ -- Holdredge Trail – Walk the all-person Holdredge Trail at your own pace, while reading Melissa Stewart’s A Place for Butterflies displayed along the trail

Butterfly Art – on display in the Program Room
Featured Artist: Samuel Jaffe, “The Caterpillars of Eastern Massachusetts” along with Bill Benner, Guy Guillemette, Alyce Mayo, Frank Model, Tom Murray, & Nan Wilson

Live Butterfly and Moth Table – Field
Don & Cheryl Adams & Madeline Champagne will share an impressive selection of live butterflies and moths in various stages of development!

Kids’ Craft and Games – Field
Butterfly Face Painting – Field
Butterfly Gardening Info & Plant Sale – Field

Local Food – Big Tent -- healthy, creative food from the Buddha Hut & BMB

Worcester Water Thirst Quencher Table -- Field

Broad Meadow Brook Gift Shop – 10% Discount to Mass Audubon members

Massachusetts Butterfly Club - www.massbutterflies.org

Broad Meadow Brook Conservation Center and Wildlife Sanctuary,
414 Massasoit Road, Worcester, MA 01604
508-753-6087 www.massaudubon.org